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OKNEMIAL SUPPLIES, DRY 
GOODS, CLOTHING'trC. 

f w. RAYMOND ft CO.—Beak af Ptaurok, and 
• \» holeaaie aad Retail Dcalerala Oroaeriea, Pra-

«m, IteiaWtt SappSe*. Hee»a ' faraWiiaf 
4»ril. A(. Riebmh|e baafhtaod tali, calieetioM, 
JeT Car Main and 4tb Streeta. 

cLSAXA MACHUBR—Wtialiwla and Betail 
" liiliHtf""——* aad tlt«aah»at 8opplW«, 

' | finwHn Tniktmm, It. Dry Oooda, 
Heeaa larafifclas Geada, Ae. Main St, 

M." 
Who* 

r. HAWHnr-qwwifci sad ProTiiiom 
jTefcacce, CJgara, Ae. flaa Old Bouborn at 
iwala pnitt. Coraer >d and Meiga St. 

-OARKIN ft WHALER—General CoaimWoa Mer-
JTebaate. Dealera to Groceriee. Grain, Prorldon, 
aad Produce. Mate St Oppadte Tribune Block. 

JOHIf TEOIlf A CO.—City Bakery, Confectionery 
and Vreab fmit. Main 8t bet 4th and Fifth. 

J W.WATSON A BBO—Wholesale and Betail 
• Dealers In Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, etc., 

embracing an entire line of General .Merchandise. 
Main and 5th St. 

DAN EISENBEBG—Dry Goods, Gent's and La
dies Famishing Goods, Notions, Ac- Corner 

Main and 4th Streets. 

SIG HANAUEB— St. Paul Branch ofHananer A 
Lichtenauer A Co., WLolelale and Betail Cloth

ing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Ac. Alain Street, 
opposite Tribune Block. 

WH. STIMPSON—Books, Stationery, General 
• News Agency, Confectionery, Fresh Fruits, 

Ac. Main Street, next dor to Capitol Hotel. 

S8ELLKCK—Merchant Tailor, Clothing, Gent's 
• Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Ac. 

Main Street, Tribune Block. 

WM. GLITSCHKA—Groceries and Provisions, 
Flour, Feed, Ac Agent for Minneapolis Soap 

Main Stieet, opposite post office. 

TRANSPORTATION. 

C0UL80N LINE—Steamer#tof and from all points 
on the Missouri River. For Freight or Passage 

apply to D. W. Maiatta, Agent, Bismarck, D. T. 
Connect* at Fort-Benton with 'Vrefeht and Wage 
Lines for all pointi in Montana. -

NORTHWESTERN STAGE A KXPRCSS—DAILY 
Stage and Express. Biaaarekto Deadvood and 

return. 

PE0PLK8 A RUSH—Tri weekly HI ME —Ezprea 
Bismarck tj Ft Buford. Ooaaeata with mails 

forTongne Hirer. 

f*1HA8 KUPITZ—Tri Weekly tfa*a to Fort Biea 
V and Standing Bock. Comeeta wttb stages for 
Randall and paints below. 

BENTON TRANSPORTATION COMPANY—Reg
ular Una of steamers between Btatank and Fort 

Bentoa, eonneatlng with slaga anKbeQ0a lines at 
Benton,,for ajl goifrf  ̂id; ymtt̂ as. 

SHERIDAN M0D5E—A. B. WR'sr, 
The largest aad best fcetel la Bakata Territory. 

Cor. Mala and fitkatif Blsaiarak, D. I. 

HfHCHAMWBMB C*i— Htfaaailgd 
1T1 L. N. SriHn, Proprietor. 

SO. 

CAPITOL HOTEL—«. A. Dag PrwprUUr, Mala 
Street between Sd aad 4th 

CUSTER HOTEL—Thee Mefltnn 1 Proprietor. 
Fifth Street near Main J 

WESTERN HOTEL-Maloy Bros. Main street 
opposite depot. 

MB- P. KELLY—Restaurant. Third street. 

FOESTER'S BESTAORANT AND HOTEL—Main 
Street nearly opposite depot. 

BARBERS. 
TTEHLF A Yon BESTENBOSTEL—King or Bar-
XX bers. A First class Shaving Hall where none 
but the most competent workmen are employed. 
Next door to People* Supply Store. 

SAMBLE ROOMS, OrC. 

MINNE-HA-HA—Fine imported Liquors and 
Cigars, Bottled Milwaukee Lager by the glass, 

bottle or case. Smokers Goods, Tobacco, Ac. 2d 
door above Merchants Hotel. _ •» a • ' 

BROS3EAU—Wines, Liquors and Cigars, at the 
old stand, 5th street. 

PLTJMMER'S SALOON—Choice "Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars. Main street op. Camp Hancock. 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, OrC. 

WM. A. HOLLEMBANK—Druggist, Stationer, 
Tonics, Liquors and Cigars, Toilett Articles. 

Fine Cutlery, Paints, Ac. Main St, near comer 4th. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
SUNDERLAND & CO.—Taxidermist, Turning in 
Wood and Iron, Cabinet Making, Upholstering, 

DUNN A CO.—Pioneer Drug Store—Drug3, Paints 
OAs, Tarnishes, Glass, Toilet Articles, Station

ary, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Ac. Main St bttween 
Fourth and Fifth. 

~B" OE DEITRICH— Omnibus Line. Leaves Bis-
** marck for Ft Lincoln at 9 a m and 2:10 p m. 
Returning leaves Lincoln at 10 a m and 3:30 p m. 

CHAS. THOMPSON—City Engineer. Those who 
want lots surveyed and boundaries established 

will be accommodated. Office, U. 8. Land Office. 

HARDWARE. 

DI. AILEY A CO .—Heavy and Shelf Hardware, 
• Mia erf Tools, Manufacturers of Copper and 

Tinware, Ac. Main Street, bet 4th and 5th. 

NEYEKS A BOSTWICK—Manufacturers and 
Dealers in Harness, Saddless, Ac, Full line of 

Whips, Bells, Trunks, Traveling Bags, Ac. 

RC. 8EIP A CO. — Hardware, Stoves, Miners' 
• Tools, Dealers and Manufacturers of Tin and 

Copper Wars, Ac. Corner Main and 8d Sts. 

BOOTS* SHOES. 

JH. MARSHALL—Manufacturer and dealer in 
• Boots and Bhotf. Fall line of Gloves, Hosiery, 

Trunks and Valine. 

St. Paul Bnsmess Directory. 
(Chas. P.Peabody. Mauriee Lyons. W. L. Perkins.) 

PEABODY, LYONS ft CO.—Importers aad Deal
ers in Fine Wines and Liquors, Old Bourbon 

and Bye Whiskies, California Wines and Brandies, 
Scotch Ale. Dub)ta . and London Parter. Jfo. N 
East Third Street. flfc Fhnl,.Mlnn. 5~5 

LUMBER, 4rC. 
I 8. WEAVER A CO.—Lamber, Lath. Doors, 
/• Glased Saab. Balldlng Paper, Ac. 

NDUNKELBRRG, Lath, Lumber, Doors. Gia-
• xed Sash, Building Paper. Nail*, Trimmings, 

a., Ae. 

CRAIG k LAEBWI. Tmpeylars . aad dealers la 
Crockery, Freock China, (Hsasiw, Lampa, 

Looking Glasses, aad House nfUUbtog Goods. 
East Third Street. St. Itol. Minn. 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, 4rC. 

EL. STRAUSS A BRO—Jewelers, Dealers in 
• Clocks, Watches, Silverware, Spectacles, Ac. 

Main St., opposite Trlbane Block. 

WHOLESALE LIQUORS, OrC. 

JD. WAKEMAN—Wholesale and Betail Liquors 
• and Cigars Imported floods, including fine 

Liquors, and Ales, Havanna Cigars, Ac. Main St., 
near Capitol Hotel. 

CAMPBELL, BUBBAR& k CO., Manufacturer* 
and Jobbers of Clothing aad Gentsf Furnishing 

GoodSjJfoJS t̂artThjrdSweetJt̂ anUMlnn^  ̂

r A. EMMONS—Wholesale Liquors and Cigars, 
I • Fine Imported Ales. Main 8t, bet. 3d aad 4th. 

BREWERIES. 

JD. WAKEMAN—Star Brewery, Manufact-
• nrer Ale*. Lager, Ac. Goods warranted to 

give satisfaction. [ -

KALBERER A WALTER—Biamarck Brewerr, 
Manufacturers of Ale and 'Beer. First-class 

goods and reasonable prices. 

GUNS AND AMMUNITION. 

0;H. BEAL—Dealer in Fire Anns and Annnnnl-
• tion. Special attention to Repairing. Main 

St., bet. 2d and 3d. 

REAL ESTATE. 

JW. FISHER—Real Estate, Improved town 
• property for sale or rent. - Outside property in 

from one to five acre lots. . 

GP. FLANNERY— Local Agent and Att'y for 
• N.P. R. R- Co., and Lake Superior or • Pa

get SoundCo. 

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS. 
1 S. WEAVER A CO.—Contractors and Build-
/. era. Material of every khrd dn haDd." . 

< 

NRYDIONA CO.—Carpenters and Bulidsrs. 
Contract work a specialty. . •-- -

•aei 

SEWING MACHINES 
\Y. FISHER, Dealer—All kinds machines for 
sale or rent. Needles. AttaehmeaU of all 

Is. oil, Ac., Ac. Cor. 3d aad.Mpigs *». 

BANKERS. 

RAYMOND A CO.—Bank of Bismarck. Exchange 
bonght; and sold. Interest allowed on tlaie 

ijpodts. 

LAWYERS. 

S5T0YELL A CARLAND—Attorneys at Law, 4th 
1 at. John A. Stoyell. Con at y Attorney. 

TBO/S VAN ETTEN—Attorney at Law and United 
States CoomissioMr. - . 

P 
G 

IRE8T0N A WILLIAMS—(D. O Preston, E A 
Williams) Main Street. 

EO P FLANNERY—(City Attorney) Wert 
" Main Street . . . • • 

PHYSICIANS' Sr SURGEONS. 

DOCTOR H. B. PORTER—Office next to Tribune 
BoUdlng. .Residence: Sheridan Home 

B F. SLAUGHTER—U. S. Examining |Snrgeon. 
Oflica at Dunn's Prog Store. 

WM. A. BENTLEY—Physician A Sorgeen, of
fice for the present' at room 45, Sheridan 

House. Calls left at the office promptly attended to 

. office. 

DENTIST. 
T. BIGELOW, D D B-Pp»o*S -Shersdan 
House, on Fourth street, tat Capt, MaratU's 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
BB. O. 8. GOFF—Agent to.TbaMf ' Ud: M 

BIBLE REPOSITORY. 

Btblei on sale at P.jkjookjtomr gj 

LZttMr*TAB*xm-:>i i -j, 
R*. ABH—V? 

mA 

ATHSS, GOOD k KHUBBfEIER, Merchant 
Tailors, and dealers in- Genta* Furnishing Ooods, 

No. 82 Jackson Street, 8k. Paul, Minn. Suits made 
n the most fashionable *t!>, at short notice. 

M' 

D C. COE—Manufacturer of Shirts and Under-
• wear. 37 W. Third Street, St. Paul. 2S-6m 

CHAS. F. PUSH—Merchant Tailor, and dealer In 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Cor. Ninth and St. 

Seter Sts., St. Paul. Military U niforms Made a 
Specialty. 48-6m 

Minneapolis Business Directory. 
CLABK HOUSE—Corner Fourth Street and Hen

nepin Ave., two Blocks- from the Academy of 
Music. Only first class Two-Dollar House, New, 
elegantly furnished, and situated in the finest por-
tion of the City. 

4th Street Bakery 
FOITRTH STBEET, 

BISMARCK, - - D. T. 
Bread, Pies, Cakes a ad< Confectionery. 

LUNCHES A SPECIALTY! I 
Patronage respectfully solicited. 

36-3m LEO CORNICK. 

HOTELS, 

Merchant's Hotel, 
Cop. Main and. Thirti St.* 

Bism&rok, !>• T. 

L, N.GHIFFIN, 

Proprietor. 
BaDMuff >•< t 

fortabte and Mlr'liuilM. 
pvticolWa mis minibli* S-XTtf 

CAHTOL HOTEL, 
Chested Xingt 

PROPRIETOR. 

Htin B. T. 

First GlaM Hotelin every 
.... p|̂ êi||̂ 1.a -

Oct.14.lttB. 

CUSTERHOTEL 
THOS. H0G0WAN, Proprietor. 

Fifth St. near Main, 

BISMARCK, D. T. 
This house Is a large three story building, entirely 

new, well lighted and heated, situated only a few 
rods from the depot.* Biver men railroad men, 
miners and army people will find first class accom
modations at'reasonable prices. 5-T 

Western House, 
Malloy Brothers, 

Proprietrs, 
Main 8treet, BISMARCK, D. T. 

This Hotel is New, well furnished, and the tables 
plied with tbe-.beA'the market affords. 

FORSTER'S 
H O T E L  

Restaurant. 
Front Street, 0pp. B. B. Depot. 
The Oldest and only First Class 

Restaurant in Bismarck. 
Give me a call and I will Guarantee 

J*. P. Forster. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
Special to th« Bitmarei Tribune. 

THE APPROPRIATION. 

Sr. PAUL, NOV. 16.—The Senate yet. 
terdaj passed the anay bill with an 
amendment restoring tiie limit of num
bers at twenty-five thousand. Senators 
Bayard, Coke and Davis, of Illinois, Gar
land, Lamar and Maxey Voted . "with the 
Republicans against tlie twenty thous
and limit. 

The' Senate paned the. 
/NAVY DtFICIKXCY 

biO withdut^amendmeat. ^ 
The cigar ihariufacturers of San Fran

cisco have agreed to discharge 
SKVKRAI. HVRDRKD CHINKSS 

now employed, and to hire whites from 
New York in thcir stead." 
. Several distinct shocks of -

XARTHk^AKKS, 

listing altogether two minutes, were felt' 
yesterday about noon at Omaha, Lemars, 
Sioux City, Yankton and Tepeka, and 
throughout western Iowa and Southern 
Dakota, Kansas and Nebraska, Not much 
damage was done but the people were 
scared. 

The loss by fire in 
FIELD, LEITER & CO's. 

retail store i6 half less than was first re
ported, and is covered by insurance. 

GEN. SHERMAN'S REPORT 

details the army operations for the year 
claims that the army should be filled to 
fifty thousand, and urges not less than 
twenty-five thousand, recommends that 
Joseph's band be provided with a reser
vation near the Modocs, compliments 
General Miles and praises Howard. 

BLAINE 

is reported to have become a confirmed 
invalid. 

Wm. KELLY 

SHOEMAKER, 
8tk 8tr—t, BI— uik/D. T. Opposite 

CutorHotal, 
Una work for grata or ladles a specialty. Repair

ing quickly aad neatly done. Orders from abroad 
will rocehr* prompt attention. >15r5tf 

P. JAY HATNES, 
Fortran and Landscape 

P H O T O G R A P H E R  
Hooretaead, Hina. 

•' PabHsher of 
BLACH HILLS AND 

NORTHERN PACIFIC VIEWS. 
Catalogue on application. 5 

T.8.WH1TB, LAN! K. STONE, H. W. 8T0NB. 

White, Stone & Co., 
JOBBERS IN 

BOOKS, STATIONERY 

U. S. Mail and Express. 
On and after Tuesday,. August 14th, 1877, 1 will 

take Passengers and Mall through from 

Bismarck to Standing Bock in 

Quick Time. 
thus avoiding any change or delay. Patrons ca 
purchase Tickets and leore all Express matter fo 
Fort Bice. Standing Bock, and all down rirer point, 
at the United States Espress Office, opposite pea 
office. B. A. Walker, Agent. 

Stages will start promptly at seven (7) o'clock a. 
m. from the United, states Express office. Tickets 
and Express matter should be arranged the previ
ous day. CHARLES KUPITZ. Manager. 

AMD 

PAPER, 
53 4c 55 East Third St., St. Paul 

Mail Orders receive prompt attention and prices 
guaranteed to be the lowest in the West. 

GEO. ̂ EOPLBS. MIKE BUSH 

EISHAKCK and 

EST. BUFORD 

MAIL AND EXPRESS USE! 
Leaves Bismarck for Ports rSt«Yeason,~ Berih6id 

and Baford every Tuesday, ;Thursday and Saturday 
at 8 a. m., arriving at Baford at 4 p  ̂tn: 

Beturning leaves Buford er*Ty Titfad ĵr,̂ Thursday 
and Saturday at 8 a. m.,arriving fet̂ Bismarak at 4 p. 
a. on Wednesday's, Friday's and SnndayV.' 

. jSpedal BiispaAchex Fdnrnmeol " at 
Short Notice within1 the Shortest 
Possible Time ite Au
thorities or Othera r~ 

For TrdghtorPaasig sappl̂  to ' 

BiBBlUT* D.T. 

wsb i:vAit, 
FIBCA 

insurance ;aoent9 

JOHN MASON, 

Koott and Billiard Hall. 
CboioeWines, Idqnors and 

Cigan Constantly oil 
Hand. 

At the Old Stand, Moorheadi tfimu 

Wood. For Sale ! I 

200 COBBS SEASONED WOOD 

At SSjOO per Cni, DsMvered. 

Apply to 
4811 

GEO. PBOPLKS. 

. y. 

Cosnlaint 

W», ) 
D. T., J. 

Hanember, 14th, 181T.) 
sntssid at this offiee by 

rVL-rnfbm AdMWsfoite' e* Charles H. 
MeCartty, •sussil̂ ;;«sr nbanioii»k« ;his timber 
enltora intry, data* Qstobpr M*, I87  ̂
•pan tho weal} of w* ntiMaCst ̂  kwf Tot' Vo, i. 
sestloa aC, TowuUp 1S8 naeth.' rnafo' 80 l*»rt,Tn 
BarleWh cdnntf,(TertitocMM Dakota, with attw 
to the nnsrilatlsn of aaiA sMry: tho said naMos 
aroheraby saasmoaod to apa sarjat 'tWs office on 
the 18thday of Hsat&tttT/ii 
tonspNi  ̂  ̂

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. 

The Iiands Enuing to this Road 
Under its Grant Continae in their 
Present State of Reservation Until 
a Forfeiture is Properly Declared. 
Department of the Interior, General 

Land Office, Washington, p. C. Oct. 12, 
1877.—Regisi.tr and Receiver,Bozeman, 
Hontana:—Gentleman: I bare received 
your letter of July 14th last, asking 
whether the odd sections withdrawn 
from the Northern Pacific Bailroad 
Company are subject to entry, the 
company having failed .to coostruct its 
road withih the period prescribed by 
the statute. — 

By the terms pf the grant ' the time 
within which the company was re*, 
quired to complete the' road expired on 
the 4th of July last. 

The Supreme Court of the United 
States, however, in the case of Schnlen-
berg vs. Harriman, announced that the 
provision for reversion is a condition 
subsequent and cannot operate until 'a 
declaration of forfeiture, either by some 
judicial proceeding authorized by law, 
or by legislative assertion of ownership 
bn the part of the government has been 
made. 

$his office, therefore, has no power 
to enforce a forfeiture of the grant or 
restore the lands, .and until action of 
the above character is taken, the lands 
will continue in their present state of 
reservation. 

Very respectfully, 
J. A. WlLLIAKSOH, 

Commissioner. 

Only Two Red Heads UCcapsss. 
Hartford Times. • 

There are many who think that the 
last two Congresses are an improvement 
on those that drew pay for the ten years 
prior to that time. There are. /*wer 
gray heads in the present house than 
in any previous one. Young men, or 
at least middle-aged men, predominate, 
though there are enough of gray heads 
te make the whole body look respect
able, and give it that look of dignity 
that is necessary. There are but two 
red heads, the far west sending one and 
Connecticut the other. I counted six. 
ty-foar black heads on .the floor 
several days ago, on the Democratic 
side alenti. Black anddarkbrowirhair 
predominate on the Republican Side al
so. There are six pure blondes and 
only six. As usual all wear blaok 
clothes. There are two or three excep
tions, however, Fernando Wood and 
Clarkson N. Potter, ol New York, hav
ing appeared several times on the floor 
in gray plaid suits. 

AXnrlTaiae far It. 
fan Fran Cisco Bullotfa. 

A glass of intoxicating drink bears a 
multitude of names on ordimtry days, 
but on-ekctien davs, when the law en-
forces total abstinence, new names have 
to be manufactured by the gpand army 
of the thirsty. On such days it has or
dinarily been; known as a "ooffee bean'* 
or a c!ove," Wuteven these names hava 
nowbtcam* stale.. Yesteaday a thirsty 
elector walking. along Market street 
stopped in front of asaloan whose doer 
waa-a:fe* jaefctf i)?r, aad gaejng aonjo 
one peepfng'ibrough fie opening, He 
said: "Say, friend, d*you kttow where 

caa get soutelegst foe^a-NO'Asto^e r* 
iVais " mrmm Mnlv ^VlfflftK 1M klf0. 

• NARROW E8CAPK. 

A Soovtiac Party. Taken in l»y 
I»arg«r Bedy of TaiHaiii-Tka Party 
SrfrrendeytlteirCeplniail Hi •••and 

and Finding 
att| lfnatelen. -
STANDING ROCK, D. Tn Nov. 12th, 

1S77.—Lient-: KtthiAgbury,-' of the 11th 
in!antry, wkd, iMh a- email partyTrent 
this poet^ hitf been scouting in the neigh
borhood of the'Black -Hills mnce the mid
dle of last; (booth, MUrned yesterday 
morniagk .Oathcfr way bonptthe whole 
party narrowly escaped . .destruction by a 
large parly of Indians' on ; the nerth ferk 
of the Cheyenne fiver, supposed to be
long to the Brule Agency. A few strag
gling Indians—not over a dozen—had 
been met, and, in accordance with in
structions, disarmed. From some of 
these information of the neighborhood 
of an Indian camp was gathered. 

Hie camp, when' found, numbered 
about one hundred Indians, who met 
Lieut Kishingbury*s party, uninvited, 
armed and stripped to the breech-cleuti 
and as the saying took the little 
scouting party in. In the language of a 
member of our post trader's establish
ment, who was an interested spectator, 
"he was never more scared in his life. 
He didn't censider his top-knot Jworth a 
red." The amount' of it was Lieut. 
Kishingbur/s little party escaped by 
giving up the' afaas and releasing the 
captured Indians. ' There is no doubt the 
party were fortunate in escaping on so 
reasonable terms. 

CAPTAIN COLLINS, 
17th infantry, made a trip to the Flora 
river, about one hundred miles south
west of this post, a 6hort time ago in 
search of the remains ot a mastodon 
known t© be in that neighborhood. He 
succeeded in finding the object of his 
search, but the bones of the skeleton—a 
very large one—were so nearly destroyed 
by the action of the weather as to be 
scarcely worth removing. Capt. Collins, 
during his service in this country, has 
secured a large and interesting collection 
of fossil remains and petrifications. * * 

HIGHLY ROMANTIC. 

The Good Fortune of a New York 
Journalist—A Happy Marriage and 
*1,700,000. 
It is not often that fate blesses a man 

with inch entire completeness as 
happened in the case of a New York 
journalist a few months ago. He was 
a fine looking fellow, handsome and 
distinguished, with just that soupcon 
of Bohemianism in his appearance that 
takes with women. On a certain for
tunate morning he was sent to report 
the opening of somethibg or other of a 
railroad, wheas president was a man 
of very large for tune, and whose wife, 
mack younger than humself and . ferjr 
beautiral wa» among tkemostceupilea-
ous of the guests. Qtir journalist, >ot 
troubled with baShfolness, was pre
sented ; naturally, til jonrnalista al
ways de, be made himself agreeaUe. 
The lady waa pleased, ;th* attractioo, to 
a certain extent, waamutual^and bf a 
singtilur strpke, which must have «mb« 
jftbm the hand of destiny itself, the ntil-
rewl magnate shortly after died, leav
ing die young and fair widow to msarn 
and be comforted. Our journalist 
thought he could do no less under the 
circumstances than write a letter of 
condolence, which waa answered by a 
little note, intimatipg that after a> lapse 
of a proper tkne the lady would be 
pleased to have him call. He did call, 
more than oaee, and fifteen meoths 
after the deatb of the husband pro
posed to the widow, was accayted, 
and the two were married. What is a 
little singular about the affair is^that 
he never inquired the amount of the 
ladj's fortune, and was considerably 
astonished on the day of the wedding 
to be presented with securities, repre
senting $1,130,000 in value. This 
amount the lady wished to endsw him 
with, and make his own right, fest the 
gallant young, jparoalist absolutely re
fused to accept it. He wouldnft even 
ge shares. He insisted that tia whole 
amount sbeoldbe settled upon herself, 
and would eoneent only, to be disburser 
of the moneys expended for their joint 
use and benefit. ; The happy pair sailed 
for Europe, and.a letter received from 
him the other day from Tevay, in 
Switzarlaad, .contained the declaration 
that he waa "the happiest dog alive;" 
that his wife was the best and most 
charming woman in the worid, : and 
Yevay th« mest *Dchkntlng spot in the 
universe.—JaaM Jwm-. 

"Yea,^ waa HiC>epJl»i>ig®;"»» 
_ and the doorlbfr oSea <ritfe #ybi4h for 
aaist the thirsty elector^ fee slip jnaide. He 

. ma* ~i. i , I**, aaen to soon ' afterwards 
*AHTOa, totter. [V" 10 

, UOWK, leectoK^'itroking a bonnt^fl B^ufjaohe. 

THBSORS OF a, MAK MQBRIS-
I -,c SEYI& 
•!ho#W^ Noisy It—gh» a 

going to BufialpT' J[h^n tn# train 
stopped at Bargea^two who bad 
been drinking «#W»(d ^ftjcar M>- which 
be was seated. Their -talk, iloudand 
profane, soon became _indecent. .Two 
ladies,* atsc^^liS^Jy^ »®a 
bey, aat..opppfite tp tivm. rowdiea. 
Morriasey left hia soat» *elked 
the offenders, apd usidtgood 
"Come, ̂ oys,let's ge iptp the smpking 
car aad.hflrs:; a cigar.!! Que,of 
the.men churl isbiy declined ̂  .-Morris 
•ay then .seated -himself in front oi 
them and asked, them not to' talk -SO 
loud. Immediataly eaa of them began 
toteBaa indelicate ataty. Morriasey 
requeated him ioi desist, and was told 
m replV te tBind his own boeiness. 

.••IT* bus&ert?*' sifdTKorrlsiey, ''W 

a 
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will pltch you both out of the ear." 
The men rose simultaneously, one 
making a pass atMorrissey, which was, 
of course, warded oC: Morrissey seixed 
both men by; the doat collar .and knocked 
their heads together. The conductor 
appeared, and was ijqaested to open 
the ear door, when Morrissey pushed 
one man anddraggod the other out of 
that ear, 'tkrotigtr inother. into ' tlr 
smokhig car, where lie left them* 
v.igr. Morrissey has passed hia sum* 

eFSlbr Jnora than: twenty ywrs at 
Saratoga. 4 dwgTBwn whe mads his 
acquaintance beoune„" especially anx-
io«a' to'eotitenli wlthlifin open relig
ious sal^eetft. Morrissey received him -
eourteetfily, and' the frequent risili 
seemed nratnally pleaaani. They con
tinued two or three ssasens. Tho 
clergyman, always getting intonated in 
gen ral conversation, kept peetponing 
from time to time the real object of hia 
visits, f inally, however, he said: **Mr. 
Morrissey Wharfe now been acquainted 
for apteral years. You have uniformly 
treatedrme'with» attention and kindneea, 
always -responding to the charitable re
quests I have made; bat somehow I 
hsve failed in the discharge of a mora 
important doty. I have alwavs wanted 
to converse with you about religion. 
Are you willing to hear me?" ' Cer
tainly," replied Mr. Morrissey. 

UI am confident that a man of your 
intelligence, absorbed as you have been 
and are in worldly things, must have 
reflected upon what concerns your fu
ture existence." 

Morrissey replied that though con
scious of his deficiencies, he bad often 
thoughts of serious things. The clergy
man said that be presumed Morrissey 
had settled opinions on the subject, and 
that at least be was a believer. To this 
he replied affirmatively. 

"Then," said the clergyman, "if yoa 
are willing to state it, I should like to 
know just what you do believe." 

"I believe." saidMorrissey, "in doing 
as we agree." 

A STRANGE STORY. 

A Cincinnati Schoolteacher Married 
to Heir Brother hy Mistake. 

Oakland, (tfd.). Correspondence Weekly Hegfater. 

Thirtv^tbree years ago a family 
named Benton, consisting of father, 
mother,-son and daughter, resided in 
one of the Western Stotes near a town 
called Blank. The father was wealthy 
and lived in style, and his daughter 
Mabel, a child between two and three 
years of age, was always elegantly 
dresaed, and Geerge, the son, a boy of 
seveivwss prepsring to enter sin' east
ern school. One da? little Mabel disap-
peared and her parents fie**s heardfrom 
her again, although they- spent thoo- . 
nndsef dollars in' searching for her. 
The heart-broken mother soon died af
ter the losa of her darling, and the fa
ther wiadered over this country and 
Barepe snd finally settled i» New York, 
wuere he died. George gnw to man
hood, and the memory of bio lost sister 
waa almost effaced from bis mind. In 
his 37th year, while visiting a married 
friend, he fell in lovewith thegpveraees 
of his' friend's childaen, a beautiful girl 
of about 23, and after some months 
they-were marriedAnd lived happily for 
fire or six years, a boy and girl being 
b«rn to them during that time. 

By the death of an undo in San 
Francisco, George was left a consider
able fortune, and the lawyer whe con* 
yeyed the intelligence to bias also stated 
that bis sister's career had been traced. 
A trampon bis death-bed i»a St. Louis 
police statioa confessed that ho and two 
companions had stolen little Mabel Ben
ton for her clothes and a tocket which 
she wore, and that she had continued 
with them for several yeaas, when her 
bright, pretty face attracted the atten
tion of a kind-hearted lady in Ohio, 
who adopted and sent har to school, 
where she remained until her patrons 
died. Mabel then became a teacher in 
a large school ia. Cincinnati, but a* her 
health began to fail, she applied for a 
position as gvaerness^ snd was now in 
the family of vJIftJfc; «r sit least that 

the last pHiace be iiifcf lieard of her 
being in. . . .^. - : 

"What waa-lbe nam* of the family 
she was withtT asked George. 

!* was the snswer. 
: "What name did my sister hisvef 
' "Mabel FwiiA" 

MMjr GnA," cried Georae, in agony. 
"She baa been my wife for five years." 

Upon farther investigation this 
proved te be the truth, snd the girl 
inearly went craiy, a* she was a devout 
^Episcopalian. A separation ensued, all 
property being equally divided. The 
children were pli^ed with friends, as 
neitlierpar«Bt could bear the sight of 
what to them the fruit of a crime 
AgalnSt God and man. The poor girl 
is still living in a'quiet city in New 
England, while'the husband and broth
er, after ipebding all h*s property save 
a few tMjMred dollara in dissipation, 
shut hiiiavlf off from all communication 
with h|« firiind*. and is to-day a poor 
farmer ih thiaceunty af Garrett, among 
strahgn&'.aad where few know his sad
ly reinarkahl e ,etory.. 

;4th»^7%i!ndkot Gen. B. C. Card, 
for! several years chief quartermaster at • 
the Depirtmeut of Dakota, with head-
jmiirfi** bfiL'lW will regret to learn 

ĵyoen-firigayito. ***** 
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